
在MAC OSX以LAN接駁安裝LBP151dw驅動程式步驟 (以OSX 10.11作⽰範) 
LBP151dw printer driver Installation Guide for MAC OSX via LAN (OSX 10.11 as example) 

1. http://support-hk.canon-asia.com/  
Please visit http://support-hk.canon-asia.com/ , select related printer model, and then download the network 
setup tool of the printer 

2. Canon MF/LBP Network Setup Tool  
Open “Canon MF/LBP Network Setup Tool” 

  
3. Wired LAN Connection  

Choose “Wired LAN Connection” 
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4. Yes, I want to configure network settings Continue  
Choose “Yes, I want to configure network settings”, and then click “Continue” 

  
5. Easy Setup Continue  

Choose “Easy Setup”, and then click “Continue” 

  



6. Continue  
Please connect the printer to the router using a LAN cable, turn on printer, and then click “Continue” 

  

7. Exit  
Click “Exit” to exit the Canon MF/LBP Network Setup Tool 

  



8. http://support-hk.canon-asia.com/  
Please visit  http://support-hk.canon-asia.com/ , select related printer model, and then download the printer 
driver 

9. UFRII LT Printer Driver SFP  
Open “UFRII LT Printer Driver” folder, and then click “SFP”  

  

10. “UFRII_LT_***.pkg”  
Open “UFRII_LT_***.pkg” folder to start the printer driver installation  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11. Continue  
Click “Continue” 

  

12. Continue  
Click “Continue”  

  



13. Agree  
Click “Agree” 

.  

14. Install  
Click “Install” 

  



15.  
Enter the login username and password of the computer (If this screen is shown below) 

  

16. Close  
Click “Close” 

  



17.   

 

After finished the driver installation, please click the top left corner of the computer <   > icon, click 
<System Preferences>, and then click <Printers and Scanners> 

  

18.   (Printers& Scanners)  +  
In the [Printers & Scanners] window, click the "+" button to register the printer 

  



19. Canon LBP151 Bonjour Use Canon LBP151

Add   
Choose “Name” as “Canon LBP151”, confirm “Kind” as “Bonjour” and “Use” is “Canon LBP151”, and then click 
“Add”  

  

*** 如「使⽤（Use）」不是「Canon LBP151 *** 
*** If “Use” is not “Canon LBP151”, please refer to the steps below 

a) 「使⽤（Use）」的選單，選擇“Select Software＂ 
Please open “Use”, and then choose “Select Software” 

  



b) LBP151 「Canon LBP151」  
Enter “LBP151”, and then choose “Canon LBP151” 

  

20.  
After the printer is added, driver installation is completed 
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